
TAEKWONDO

ORGANIZATION:

Technical organizer:

Tae Kwon Do Association Republic of Srpska
Street Novaka Pivaša bb
74400 Derventa
Republic of Srpska
Bosnia and Herzegovina

Phone/Fax: +387 53 333 433
e-mail: taekwondo-asocijacija-rs@hotmail.com

Host club:

DATE AND PLACE:

Saturday -  April 5, 2014

Sport hall Derventa
St. Sava street, no.1
74400 Derventa
Republic of Srpska
Bosnia and Herzegovina

TIMETABLE:

Friday - April 4, 2014

         17.00 - 21.00  registration and weight-in at
                                sport hall
Saturday - April 5, 2014

         07.00 - 09.00  registration and weight-in
         09.00 - 09.30  judges/coaches meeting
         09.30 - 14.00  elimination fights
         14.00 - 15.00  lunch break and opening 
                                                         ceremony
         15.00 - 19.00  semifinal & final fights
         21.00 -            tournament closing

RULES AND REGULATIONS:

Rules WTF, ETU and TARS

Children: (no head contact)

- ages: 2003 and younger; A and B class
- weight categories: -19,-21,-23,-25,-27,-30,-33,
                                                         -36,-40,+40 Cadets: 

- weight categories:
    male: -33,-37,-41,-45,-49,-53,-57,-61,-65,+65 
    female:-29,-33,-37,-41,-44,-47,-51,-55,-59,+59 

- ages: 2000, 2001, 2002;

Juniors: 

- ages: 1997, 1998, 1999;

- categories:
      male:-45,-48,-51,-55,-59,-63,-68,-73,-78,+78 
      female:-42,-44,-46,-49,-52,-55,-59,-63,-68,+68

Seniors 
- ages: 1996 and older
- categories:
      male:-54,-58,-63,-68,-74,-80,-87,+87
      female: -46,-49,-53,-57,-62,-67,-73,+73

Online registration: www.taekwondo.com.hr

Registration deadline:   Wednesday - April 2, 2014
      Entry fee: 20 € per competitor (paying on registration desk, 
  before weight-in, by the number of registered competitors)

Protest: 50  €

AWARDS:

         Medals for first, second and two third places

Trophies for first, second and third place in the 
         overall placement

Trophies for the best competitors of tournament
         in all age categories
         
INFO AND ACCOMMODATION RESERVATION:

         Goran Teofilović, Secretary General of TARS
         cell phone: +387 66 705 100

The organizer is not responsible for the
injuries of participants or lost items.

B class: 10th to 3rd Geup; 
A class: 2nd Geup and higher;

A competitor may compete only in ONE age and 
weight category.
Equipment for children division is LaJust without 
sensor socks.
Cadets, juniors and seniors will use electronic 
equipment by "DaeDo." The organizer will provide
electronic body guard and participants should provide 
head gear, groin/forearm/shin guards, gloves, 
mouthpiece and their own DaeDo electronic socks.

NO TOLERANCE will be at weight-in. All contestants 
have to proof their age and nationality by presenting 
their passport or identification card at weigh-in.

Scoring: 7, 3, 1, and 1 point for every victory (round 
without a fight does not count as victory).
The categories in wich is registered only one competitor,
that athlete will be transfered to a higher category
which has registered at least one competitor.

Those who are not recognized as adults by law in 
their own country must submit a passport or 
identification card together with a written consent 
(liability declaration) of their parents or lawful 
guardian accepting the participation and all parts of 
the official invitation.

   2. SRPSKA OPEN

Tae Kwon Do klub "DERVENTA" Derventa

Cell phone: +387 66 705 100
Fax: +387 53 333 433
e-mail: taekwondo-club-derventa@hotmail.com

mailto:taekwondo-club-derventa@hotmail.com
http://www.taekwondo.com.hr
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